
We propose to provide a service in the 
structure, at home or in Hotel with qualified 
or/and DIABASI certified professionals. The 
aim is to provide hours of sensations and well-
being for the body and mind.
We propose to perform, during Extra Time, 
treatments at dawn, at sunset and at night to 
take advantage of the poetry of cool mornings 
and sweet summer nights.

School Operators

Via Eric il Rosso 2
Porto Santa Margherita di Caorle
Tel. +393663021149
Email . puntomassaggio@cadartisti.it

ONLY ON APPOINTMENT
09.00-12.30 14.00-19.30
Extra Time 06.00-24.00
Also at home
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Timetables: 09.00-12.30 15.00-20.00
            Extra time schedules, if operators available, 06.00-24.00

The treatment service is by reservation only at:

+39 347 25 72 187

Using baths requires a bath or a preparatory shower to improve 
the absorption action. For special pathologies or traumas 
medical treatment authorization is required.

 Base Svedese
-
- 
- 
- 

-Thailandese 1° livello
-Thailandese 2° livello
- 
- Kirei e Kobido
-Base Ayurvedico
- Massaggio con Oli Essenziali
- 
- Anticellulite 
- Massoterapia Arti Inferiori
- Massoterapia Spalla e Arti 
Superiori
- Massoterapia Lombare
- Massoterapia Cervicale 
- Massaggio su sedia Ergonomica 
- Taping Kinesiologico

Note: 
Prices are approximate and may vary according to agreements with the operator, auxiliaries and used products.

 *Cost:  Euro 1,00 - 1,50 per minut of session
Time calculated on appointment times. Minimum 60 minutes.

Home Service within 10km € +10,00
Hotel Service within 10km € +20,00
Extra Time € +30,00/50,00 

Kit Spa € +10,00

ETHNIC, SENSORY TREATMENTS
                                    AND EMOTIONAL
THAILAND TREATMENT  *(~60/90min.€60/90,00) 

The Thai treatment has the ability to reduce bodily dysfunctions, 
freeing up energy lines, blocked by muscle tension and psycho-
energetic overloads through manipulation and muscle stimulation and 
Sen points in both Wat Pho and Chiang Mai technique.
Note: the person receiving the treatment remains dressed; no oils  are used.

MAORI® *(~60/90min.€60/90,00)
Treatment related to the New Zealand Maori culture with muscle 
relaxant, draining, desquamating, relaxing effects

Hawaiian LOMI LOMI NUI® 2 hands *(~60/90min.€60/90,00) 
 4 hands  *(~60/90min.€120/180,00)

It improves blood circulation and relaxes muscles, helps eliminate 
toxins, facilitates sleep, encourages a general mental and physical 
well-being. Coconut oil is used.

AMAZZONICO® *(~60/90min.€60/90,00) 
The use of rhythms, music and movements to treat changes in muscle 
tone from stress, insomnia, anxiety neurosis, intestinal muscle 
spasticity, psychosomatic disorders. To obtain aesthetic improvements 
due to drainage and improvement of the aesthetic vision of oneself

CALIFORNIANO Emotional® *(~60/90min.€60/90,00)
It is a treatment on the body able to awaken in the receiving person 
oppressed sensations and sensitivities, to give this the 
consciousness of a perceived and renewed bodily scheme, to offer to 
the emotions of the person a wide palette of colors to express 
themselves.

KIREI and KOBIDO® *(~60/90min.€60/90,00)
The Kirei and Kobido treatment is particularly effective for releasing 
muscular tensions and stimulating the facial nerves that reach the 
skin cells, but also to improve blood flow.

TERMALE ROMANO® * (~60/90min.€60/90,00)
The aim of the treatment is the beauty, drainage of excess fluids, skin 
elasticity, reactivation and stimulation of the blood circulation, to make 
the skin compact and toned

ESSENTIAL OLIVE TREATMENT *(~60min. €60,00)
Classic body treatment combined with the use of essential oils to also 
stimulate the sense of smell with aromas and essences.

BODY TREATMENTS

SWEDISH CLASSIC treatment  *(~60min. €60,00)
Classic base treatment with relaxing, draining and toning effects 
throughout the body.

MIORELAXING Treatment  *(~60min. €60,00)
 It resolves small muscle traumas and improves functionality and tone.

DRAINIG Treatment *(~30-60min.€30/60,00)
Help with the elimination of toxins and liquids, adjuvant of the lymphatic 
system.

SPORT Treatment *(~30-60min.€30/60,00)
Preparatory, de-fatiguing and toning treatment for athletes and 
amateurs of agonistic and amateur sport.

KINESIOTAPPING *(~60min. €60,00)
The use of TAPE tapes to solve small muscle problems especially 
in sports.

MASS THERAPY Treatment   *(~60min. €60,00)
Lower limbs, shoulder and upper limbs, lumbar and cervical. 
Massotherapy treatment designed to solve small problems and bodily 
traumas.

Biodynamic CRANIOSACRAL treatment *(~60min. €60,00)
 A dive into our deepest strength, through a relaxation induced by a 
careful listening to the basic rhythms of our system, the connective 
system and the dance of our cranial bones through a light and non-
invasive contact. Note: The person receiving the tratment remain 
dressed.no oils or essences are used, no manipulation. 

In Purple the MASSAGES on arrival. Ask if available operators
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